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Elaphrus Fabr.

Elytra with variolate fovea?, not striate, head wider than the

thorax (except in ^. z'/VvV/zV) ; eyes large and prominent; thorax

without lateral seta; nientum tooth large, nearly as long as the

lateral lobes, emarginate. The species of this genus may be found

running on mud flats near streams or ponds during sunshine ; they

somewhat resemble CicinJcla in shape and BembiJiuin \w habit.

Anterior tarsi of male with four joints dilated.

Elytra smooth, not punctured.

Thorax coarsely and sparsely punctate beneath . Clairvillel.

Thora.x finely and more densely punctate beneath.

Legs piceous ......
I.egfs pale .......

Elytra and thora.x sparsely and coarsely punctate .

Elytra punctate at sides, disc smooth

Anterior tarsi of male with three joints dilated.

Thorax and elytra very closely and finely punctate.

Thorax cordate finely and closely punctate beneath

Thoiax coarsely punctate beneath, shining

E. Clairvillei Kiiby. —Bronzy black, foveit purplish ; shining,

head with very fine minute green punctures; thorax very sparsely

and finely punctured at the sides, disc smooth, impressions deep;

underside metallic bronze, thorax sparsely but coarsely punctate.

Length, .2,2 inch == 8 mm.
Habitat, Can., X. Y. and westward.

E. laevigatus Ztv.— Bronze, shining, legs piceous. thorax

finely and densely punctate beneath ; elytra not punctured, foveas

purplish. Length, .28 —.32 inch = 7—8 mm.

Habitat, Michigan to California.

E. olivaceus Z<r.— This species, is of rather less slender

form than hrvigatus, and the sculpture of the upper surface re-

. la'vigatus.

oli\aceu5.

cicatricosus.

fuliginosus.

ripariu5.

ruscarius.
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sembles it very closely. The under surface of the thorax is very

densely punctulate, more so than the majority of specimens of

n'pariiis; it also differs by having fine golden punctures which

cover the head, thorax, sides and tips of the elytra. The legs are

pale. Length, .26 inch ^6.5 mm.
Habitat, N. Y. (Catskills).

E. fuliginosus Say. —Brassy-black ; head and thorax punctul-

ate ; elytra as sides punctate, disc smooth; beneath metallic

green. Length, .32 inch = 8 mm.
Habitat, Can., N. Y. and westward.

E. cicatricosus Lcc —Dull brassy, subelongate ; thorax and

elytra with sparsely and coarsely punctured, foveas purplish, inter-

spaces of elytra polished, scarcely punctured. Length, .28 inch =
7 mm.

Habitat, Northern N. Y., Canada.

E. riparius Linn. —Closely allied to E. ntscarins, but is some-

what more elongate in form, and the thorax is densely and finely

punctate beneath. Length, .28 inch = 7 mm.
Habitat, Canada, westward to California and Alaska, also Asia

and Europe.

E. ruscarius Say. (Plate III, Fig. 10.) —Dull brassy above,

metallic beneath ; fovere on elytra purplish ; head, thorax and

elytra finely punctured, the latter with a few polished elevations;

thorax coarsely punctate beneath. Length, .24 inch = 6 mm.
Habitat, N. E. America.

Blethisa Bo/i.

Related to Elaphrus; mentum tooth short, bifid at tip; thorax

with lateral setigerous puncture ; head with deep lateral grooves
;

elytra striate with interstrial fovese.

Synopsis of species.

Tliorax punctate above ......... Julii.

Thora.x smooth above, quadrate quadricollis.

Thorax subcordate, puuctate beneath .... multipunctata.

B. Julii Lee. —Coppery black above ; thorax punctate, not

broad ; sides rounded, hind angles obtusely pointed ; elytra

broader than thorax striate, intervals 3 with five foveae, interval

5 with three fovere and the seventh interval more elevated than

the adjoining ones, but not interrupted; body black beneath.

Lengtii, .45 —.47 inch = 11 —12 mm.
Habitat, Nova Scotia,
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B. quadricollis //<//</. IMatcIlI. li-, i i.— Dlackish-l.ron/.

.

Ijlack beneath, legs deep steel blue, thorax sinuotli, basal imi)res-

sioiis punctate, subtruncate, sliijhtly roumled ai ilu- sides anu r-

iorly, hind angles rounded: elytra striate, punctured, interval
.^

witli five fove;\.% interval 5 with three f()ve;e and interval 7 with
two fovete, one near the luiineri and the other near the apex
Length, .60 inch = 15 mm.

llahitat, Canada, Illinois, N. \.. \. | , .ll.•^o .Mum

B. multi punctata Linn. —Ihonzy-black above, underside

black
; thorav subcordate, smooth above, finely and densely

punctate beneath, hind angles rather >^harply |)oinlcil ; elvlral

markings like />. (inadriiollis. Length, 4.S iiuh = 1
.' nnn.

Habitat, North U. S., t'anaila. Ill . Mich., Wis. , als«» Siberia

and Kurope.

Diachila Mots.

Allied to Ju'rt/iisa : liead not sulcate, el\tra w ith I'eeblc stria-

anil punctures: anterior tarsi of the male with tour dilated and

spongy joints.

D. SUbpolaris LiC. —Dull l)ras.^y above, black beneath ; heail

and thorax moderately punctnreil. median fovea in front slightly

impressed; thorax broad, siiles rounded in front, sinuate behind:

hind angles rectangular, carinated, base deeply impressed : el\ tra

elongate, thorax a little broader: stri;e and inuutures not im-

pressed: interval 3 with three jiuncturcs. Length. ..^^» inch ==

9. mm.
Jla/'itat, Hudson's l!a\ I'err.

Lonicera /.<//.

First joint of aihcnn<v very long, joints z —b furnished with

long diverging bristles; elytra striate, with a single or double

scries of foveohv : thorax narrower than the i-lytra.

L. caerulescens Linn. Plate 1\. lit:. 1. Ihonzy black,

shining with a single series of foveoLe on the elytra, which are

striate; sides of thora\ rounded, somewhat (tblique posteriorly,

with the hind angles not prominent, tibia- and tarsi testaceous,

femora piceous. Length, .^3 inch = 8.75 mm.

Ua/n'tat, Br. Col., Lake Superior region. Can.. \. i,

also Siberia and Kurope.
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Notiophilus Dion.

Size small ; head horizontal triangular, as broad as the thorax,

eyes prominent, front with many fine grooves, elytra almost paral-

lel, slightly broader than the thorax; anterior tibice obliquely

truncate.

Live in damp sunny places under fallen leaves, especially at

the base of trees.

Synopsis of species.

Legs wholly testaceous ' aeneus.

Femora black, tibire dark ferruginous.
"

«

Sides of elytra testaceous sylvaticus.

Elytra metallic bronze.

Striae closely placed semistriatus.

Striae distant, effaced at apex -si^biricus.

Legs entirely black ......... Hardyi.

\^. s^n^xxs Hbst. Plate III, Fig. 12. —Metallic bronze, shin-

ing ; thorax punctured, disc smooth ; elytral punctures deep at

the base, becoming indistinct beyond the middle. Legs testaceous.

Length, .20 inch = 5 mm.
Habitat, N. Y., N. J., Pa., North. U. S.

N. semistriatus Say. —Metallic bronze, femora black, tibi?e

dark ferruginous ; elytra with striae finely punctured, and closely

placed. Length, .20 inch = 5 mm.
Habitat, New Hampshire, Canada and westward to California.

N. sibiricus Mots. —Metallic bronze ; thorax punctured,* disc

on each side smooth, median line finely punctured ; elytral stric^e

deeply punctured, effaced at the apex, intervals smooth, distinct

;

femora and tarsi black, tibii^ ferruginous. Length, .18 inch =
4.5 mm.

Habitat, N. E. America, westward to Siberia.

N. Hardyi Piitz. —Metallic bronze, glossy; thorax finely

punctate, disc smooth ; elytra striate at sides, striae regularly and

distinctly punctured, suture with one punctured stria on each side,

intervening space smooth ; under side of body and legs black.

Length, .16 inch = 4 mm.
Habitat, Newfoundland to New York.

N. sylvaticus Esih. —Metallic bronze ; head with the usual

series of fine grooves ; thorax thickly punctured on all sides, disc

with very minute punctures ; elytra with a broad testaceous lateral
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stripe on which are placed the piiiutiired stri;v ; femora dark :

tibia; ferruginous. Length, .20 inch = 5 mm.
Habitat, White Mts , N. IT., (also Vancouver Island K. Al.isk i .

Opisthius Kirhy.

Head deflexed ; head and thorax ntuch narrower than the

elytra ; thorax somewhat broailer than long, elvtra much llattened,

broadly oval, foveolate. not striate.

Opisthius Richardsoni Kirby. I'laie I\', Fig. 2 —Dark
bras^v, subopaque ; elytra with three rows of large fovea;, and a

row of smaller fove;\;, along the outer margins ; underside of body

black ; legs brassy. Length, .40 inch == 10 mm.
Habitat, Hudson's Bay region and westward.

Nebria I.atrcille.

Anterior tarsus of male moderately or feebly dilated ; an-

tenn;v; slender, joints all cviindrical, etpialing in length two-thirds

or more the length of the body ; scutellar stria of elytra always

distinct.

Synopsis of spt'cics.

Hunieral angle distinct.

Sides of elytra subparailel.

Sides of thora.K not sinuate near base.

l?iack
;

.third elytra! stiia witli at iea.^t four punctures, suturalis.

.Sides of tiiora.\ sinuate at base ; liinil angles rectangular.

Hind angles distinctly rect.ingular ; dorsal punctures

distinct Sahlbergl.

Hind angles scarcely rectangular; dorsal punctures

faint hudsonica.

Sides of elytra strongly rounded.

Black, legs pale yellow ; sides of thorax obliiiue ; hind

angles not rectangular ; elvtral stiia- very

distinct pallipcs.

N. suturalis Li->:. —Black, sometimes shining, depressed ;

sides of thorax oblique ; elytra with subparailel, feebly rounded

sides ; surface moderately deeply striate, strix distinctly but ir-

regularly punctured, intervals llat ; third stria; with four distinct

large punctures. Length, .40— .46 inch = 10—11 5 mm.

Habitat, Lake Superior region to New Hampshire.

N. Sahlbergi /'V.sv//.— Black, legs piceous or castaneous, with

the tibia; sometimes paler ; head smooth, frontal impression shal-

low ; thorax one-half broader than long, sides strongly rounded in
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front, sinuale behind, hind angles distinctly rectangular, sides

moderately refiexed and with a few punctures within ; basal im-

pression moderately deep, sparsely punctured : elytra subparallel

faintly striate, striiv; punctured, third striiv with four or five dis-

tinct large punctures, intervals flat. Length, .40 inch = \o mm.

Habitat, New Hampshire, westward to Oregon and Siika.

N. hudsonica Iac. —Allied to Sa/i//>cii:;i, but differs in its more

depressed furni and by the hind angles of the thorax being scarcely

rectangular. I'he sides of the thorax are less roundt^d in frynt

and feebly sinuate behind. The sides of the elytra are nearly

l^arallel and the surface faintly striate, the striiV scarcely punctured.

the third with four large punctures, rather vaguely defined.

Length, .40 —.42 inch = 10—10.5 mm.
Habitat, Hudson's Bay Territory.

N. paKipes Say. Plate I\', Fig. 3. —Jet black, shining, legs

and antenuic pale yellowish ; thorax very broad, with sides rounded,

oblique behind, hind angles obtuse not rectangular; elytra deeply

striate, stria; punctured, the third with five distinctly impressed

large punctures, intervals convex. Length, .40 —.46 inch = 10-

•

1 1.5 mm.
Habitat^ N. E. America.

Pelophila Dcjcan.

Antenui Laisi of male broadly dilated ; antenna; stout, shorter

than half the length of body, joints 3—4 thicker at tip, joints 3--

II distinctly flattened; scutellar stria obliterated; body robust,

in form like Blethisa.

P. ulkei Horn. —Brownish icneous, shining; head with moder-

ately deep frontal impressions, wrinkled longitudinally, strigose

behind the apex; thorax nearly twice as broad as long, slightly

narrower at base, sides moderately rounded in front, slightly

sinuate behind, basal angles rectangular, median and apical im-

pressions faint, the latter sparsely punctured; elytra oblong, sides

feebly rounded, slightly broader behind the middle, striie faint,

punctures obsolete, intervals nearly flat, the third with four and

the fifth with two large I'unctures, margins of elytra green; body

bencatii black, tibia; brownish, femora rufous. Length, .35 inch.

= 9 mm.
Habitat, IIud^on's Bay Territory.
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Pasimachus Hon.

f.artje, robust speeies ; antennx iiisfrU'd uiuler Ironial platr
;

anterior tihi;v palmate
; thorax I)roa(l, hind angles distinct : elytra

rounded or subacute at the apex : humeral c arina m' v .ri .1,1,.

lenijth ; maxilla? very obtuse at tip.

l''ound under stones ox loos in saiidy pLuo.

.\v//i'/>s/.\ of .\/>t\/<.<.

Klytia obtiisi-ly roiiiuleJ behind, spine of niidille tibiix' compressed. kUu^c
at apex.

Klytra feebly sulfate ; hind angles o( thorax obtuse, not prominent, sublifvis.
I'iytra subacute behind ; spine of middle tibia; slender, acute.

Thorax more or less con-tricted at base, hind angles prominent.

Mind tibi£E of male not densely pubescent on inner side.

I'.road
; hind tarsi very long ; labrum broadly and f«el>lv

Irilobed; elytra smooth .... depressus.
Iliiiil libice tlensely pubescent on the inner side near the tip.

iorm elongate ; humeral carina long, curved outwanK eloilKatus.

Form elongate, lar^jer than cloiii^ii/iis : elytia witn pairs

of punctures, (sometimes wanting) . punctulatUS.

P. sublaevis /io/t. Plate I\', Fi.^^ 4. —lilaek with blue maryiin;

thorax rounded at sides, suddenly narrowed near the base, but not

constricted ; elytra parallel at siiles, convex, obtusely rounded be-

idnd ; surface feebly sulcate, sometinies nearly smooth. I.encrth,

.S3— 1.1 inch = 3 1 —2S mm.
//,r/'//(f/, \e\\ \'ork, southward and westward.

P. depres5us Fii/'r. —lilack witii blue margin 01 ciiiim i_\ i)ia( k

(var ///,>j/.\ I.ec.i; thorax and elytra broad, the latter subacute be-

hind : hind tarsi long and slender ; labrum feebly trilobed : man-

dibles feebly or not at all striate. Length, )'
;

^ 'Mch =
24—30 mm.

Uahittit, New N'ork, southward ami westward.

P. punctuiatus //<//./. —.\1 lied io J<-/>/ rssus, but tlilkr-. by the

hind libia- aivl tarsi being less slentler and less elongate, the

former in the male is densely pubescent near the tip on the inner

side. I'he labrum is feebly and broadly trilobed, with the middle

lobe wider, scarcely separated from the side lobes ; in most spec-

imens rows of punctures, slightly approximate by pairs, may be

seen on the elytra. Length, 1.12 —1.2 inch = 38—30 mm.

Habitat, Illinois to Texas.
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P. elongatus Lcc. —Form elongate, not as broad as /'. depres-

siis ; black with blue margin; humeral carina rather long, and

curved outwards in front ; hind tibic-e and tarsi less slender than

in depressits, the former in the male are densely pubescent on the

inner side near the tip. Length, .92 —i.i inch = 23 —26 mm.
Habitat^ New Jersey, southward and westward.

Scarites Fabr.

Form narrow ; sides of elytra parallel, rounded behind ; hind

angles of thorax wanting ; elytra without carina ; maxills slightly

hooked at tip.

S. subterraneus Fabr. Plate IV, Fig. 5 —Wholly black, shin-

ing ; elytra striate ; the stria; are more or less distinct. Length,

.60 —.80 inch = 15 —20 mm.
Habitat^ N. E. America, southward and westward.

var. substriatus Hald. —Differs from siibteyraiiciis by being

much larger. Length, i —1.20 inch = 25 —30 mm.
Habitat, Ohio, Wise. (Western and Southern States).

Dyschirius Bon.

Size small ; thorax globular
;

palpi dissimilar in the sexes, the

terminal joint more dilated in the male, excavate beneath with a

large sensitive space ; tarsi slender in both sexes ; mandibles fiat

and arcuate.

Live in wet sandy places, where they dig holes ; they may be

dislodged by pouring water oyer their burrows or may be readily

captured towards evening when they leave their hiding places.

Synopsis of species.

Klytra with three stri;e or interspace tripunctate.

Epistoma broadly marginate, bidenlate ; basal stria of elytia absent. •

l''roiit with slight transverse impression.

Elytral strire posteriorly distinct.

Thorax globose, legs black .... nigripes.

Front with deep transverse impression.

l'"Iynal stripe extending to base, obliterated behind. Thora.x globose.

Elytial strire feeble ; antennrc and legs biack . aeneolus.

Elytra! slri;c stronger ; base of antennse and legs rufous, longuSus.

Thorax transversly ovate; legs and antennre rufous, globulosus.

I'-iylral strioe abbreviated anteiiorly ; antenna- and tip of-

elytra, and legs rufous.

Thorax transverse, ovate, elytral stria: strongly

punctate haemorrhoidalis.

Thorax quadrate globose ; elytral stria- feebly

punctate terminatus.
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Elytra with third interspace bii)mict:ite or impunclate, not margined at base.

Anterior tibine not or scarcely dentate at the outer side.

Bronzed, head smooth, shining; legs rufous.

.'\pjcal spur of front tibire very short ; epistoma truncate.

Klyttal stria' coarsely punctured, obliterated behind, brevispinus.
Apical spur of front tibia; long.

Elytral strine deep, entire, clypeus bisinuate, tridentate,

sphiericollis.

Elytral stria: partly abbreviated at base.

(Mypeus truncate, thorax ova^e transverse truncatus
Clypeus truncate, thorax oval not transverse, erythrocerus.

Testaceous or rufous ; head rugose, opaque, elytra p-de, usually

with a dark spot.

Thorax not longer than wide.

Angles of epistoma prominent .... sellatus.

Angles of epistoma less prominent ; boily smaller,

and more slender .... pallipennis.

Anterior tibiie dentate at the outer side ; Sth stria distinct at tip.

Elytral strine abbreviated in front ; black bron/ed, legs rufous.

Elytral slri;v not obliterated behind; very elongate; clypeus

sharply bidentate filiformis.

Elytral stria; obliterated behind.

Thorax ovate ; clypeus trunctate .... sneus.
Elytra with interspaces 3, 5 and 7 furnished with single rows of

setigerous punctures.

Tiiorax short, ovate ; elytral stria- faintly impressed, obliterated

behind setOSUS.

'I'horax globular and longer; elytral stria more coarsely punctureil, hispidus.

D. nigripes Lee. —Black, shining, sub-elongate ; clyix-iis bi-

dentate ; thora.x oval, scarcely longer than wide, very slightly nar-

rowed in front ; elytra a little wider than the thorax, sides scarcely

rouiided, marginal stria shortened at the humeri, striiii punctured

before the middle, 2nd, 7th and Sth stria; deep at the apex ; inter-

spaces flattened, 3rd tripunctate ; base of antenn;e and palpi red-

dish. Length, .12 inch == 3 mm.
Habitat, Canada, Lake Superior.

D. seneolus Lee. —Black, shining, legs and antennx- also

black ; thorax sub-globose, not narrowed in front, sides slightly

rounded anteriorly ; elytra almost parallel, rounded at apex ; stria;

punctate, punctures obliterated externally, sutural stria distinct at

apex, the two others shorter and deep, the outer one longer, mar-

ginal stria bent at humeri ; third interspace tripunctate. Length.

.15 inch = 3.75 mm.
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/f,i/>//,f/, Canada. Lake Superior region (also Col., Br. Col. and
Calif.).

p. longulus A/r.^WWed Xo globu/osi/s ; but the thorax is sub-

j.,dol)()se, and not narrowed in front ; the elytra are more elongate,

the stri;v are deeper, and can be traced to the apex, although the

points vanish at the middle : the 3rd interspace is tripunctate,

tlie Stii stria profound at apex ; antenn;-e fuscous at apex ; internal

spine of anterior tibiie 3—4as long as the outer one on the outer

margin, the lower denticle acute, the upper one obsolete. Length,

. I 1 inch = 5.5 mm.
Ifabitat. Canada, Lake Superior region, Ohio.

, _. D. globulosus Say. —Black, shining, legs and antennae rufous;

tlu)rax ovate, transverse; elj'tral stri;^ distinct, punctate, extend-

ing to base; obliterated I)ehind and at sides. Length, .9— .1

2

inch = 2.25 —3 mm.
irahihU, N. !•:. America.

D. haemorrhoidalis Dcj. —Bronzed, antenna.', legs and tips of

elytra rufous, thorax ovate, transverse ; elytral striai abbreviated

atliase, strongly jmnctate, obsolete behind. Length, .13 inch =
3.35 mm.

Ilahitiit, r)hio, also Kansas.

D. terminatus l.cc. —Elongate, black, obscurely red at ape'x,

polished; antenn;v and palpi red; abdomen beneath anil legs

pitchy red ; front obli(]uely and profoundly striated on each side ;

thorax sub-globose, convex; elytra as wide as thorax, striae slightly

punctate, obsolete behind, first stria incurved at apex ; thirtl

interspace with three impressed spots. Length, . 13 inch ^=3.35 rmn.

Ifdhitot, \. \ ., N. L, ^nd i^robably also westward,

D. brevispinus Lrc. —Shining black, feebly bronzed, robust,

antenmv and legs rufous ; thorax longer than wide, oval, a little

wider behind ; elytra oval, as wide as thorax, brownish at the tip,

base not margined, strife abbreviated in front, very closely ]unic-

tiired, obliterated a little behind the middle, 8th stri;^ grooveil at

the tip; scutellar jninctures large, dorsal punctures two, one on

the 3rd interspace near the base, the 2nd near the 2nd stria about

the middle anterior; tibia; not toothed on the outer edge, spur not

longer than the first joint of the tarsus. I,ength, .135 inch =
3. \ mm.

Habitat. .Michigan (Lake Suj)erior), Ohio,
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I), erythrocerus /.v.— Hlark, shininj^s antoniKV. palpi and legs
niloiis

;
(1\ p(.iis lianlly Inincalr. an<;lfs a little prominent : tliora.x

longer llian hroail, siih-ovate : elytra with inijiressed stria;, ab-
breviated at base, strongly pinietate anteriorly. ei}>|,i|, stria obso-
lete, but grooved at the apex; intervals almost level. I.en^ri),,

. 20 inch = 5 mm.

ILil'ital^ N. N ., \. I., Pa.. Ohio.

I), spha-ricollis Sny. -Ilron/.ed. anteniue and le;;s dark
ndous ;

thorax ovate ; elytra deeply striate, the stride running to
the apc.v, punrtures distinet, indistinet behind ; apical spur of

front tibia; long, clypeus tridentate. Length, .22 inch = 5.5 mm.
Habitat, N. K. .Nnx-rica.

D. truncatus /.^v. -- blackish bronze, shining; legs red ; head
with deep frontal impressions, transverse line not profound

;

clypeus aluKtsl stpiarely truncate, with tlu- angles rounded ;

antenmv rufo-piceous, base reddish; p.dpi and month leddish;

thorax broader than long, ovati-, narrowed in front, dorsal impres-

sion deep ; elytra not wider than thorax, stri;o impressed, entire,

the 3rd, 4th and 5th begin at the declivity of the base, the others

arc shorter, and the Sth is obsolete : the punctures are moderately

largo and extend beyonti the middle. Length, .22 inch ^ S-S "im.

Ilai'itat, Illinois, also Mo.

D. sellatus Liw —Pale testaceous ; head rugose ; clypeus

broadly cmarginate, acutely bidentate ; thorax ovali-, conve.v ;

elytra cydrindrical, convex, pale ami obscured bv a few darker

p;Kches ; distinctly sliiatt.-. punctures indistinit. Length. .iS

inch = 4.5 mm.

Ihil'ilat, N. ^'.. .\. 1., near the se.icoast. also Mo.

D. pallipennis Say. —Reddish, brown, black beni-ath; thorax

globose, somewhat truncate before, rountled behind ; elylral

strix> distant with obsolete punctures, an obsolete oblicpie spot

at the base, another at the tip and a still less distinct one behind

the midille. Length, . 16 inch = 4 mm.

Ila/'itat, N. V. to I'la.

D. filiformis /./•(". —llrassy black, siiiiniig; sieiidii ; iic.ici wkm

ilypeus broadly cmarginate and acutely bitlentate: autenn.u
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testaceous; mouth reddish; thorax sub cjuadrate, ovate, not wider

than long; elytra not wider than thorax, striae strongly but distantly

punctured to the middle, the inner stria; are deeper and impunctured

to the tip, where they are less deep, but at the extreme tip they

are again deep; interspaces convex, 3rd not punctured; outer striae

less deep, the eighth almost effaced; abdomen rufous, paler at tip,

legs testaceous. Length, . 14 inch. =3.5 mm.

Habitat, N. Y., N. J. (in salt marshes).

D. asneus Dcj. —Elongate, black, shining; antennae and legs

ferruginous; thoiax slightly broader than long, narrowed in front,

very much rounded behind; elytra hardly wider than the thorax,

cylindrical, . convex, strife seven upon each, which are tolerably

deep at base, but very fine at apex, punctures large, and extend to

about the middle; the marginal stria ceases at the shoulder; the

four internal stria; abbreviated at base; anterior tibia; armed

externally with a strong tooth near the apex. Length, .14 inch.

=

3.5 mm.
Habitat, N. Y. to Fla.

D. setosus Lee. —Black, shining, antenna; and legs testaceous;

thorax ovate; elytral striae with large punctures, striae obliterated

at the apex, and only the seventh is deep; interspaces with rows of

four punctures, each with a long erect hair, other hairs are also

seen at the margin of the thorax. Length, .12 inch. = 3 mm.

Habitat, Mass., N. Y., N. J. (in salt marshes).

D. hispidus Lee. —Brassy black, shining; clypeus emarginate,

bidentate; forehead with transverse impression; thorax shorter

than broad, ovate; elytra convex, coarsely punctate anteriorly,

obliterated behind; alternate interspaces marked with minute

setigerous punctures in a single series; antennae and feet testaceous;

anterior tibia; with an inferior acute tooth and a very obsolete

superior one. Length, 12 inch. = 4 mm.

Habitat, Canada and westward.

Clivina.

Allied to Dysehirius. Thorax more or less quadrate; palpi

similar in both sexes, not dilated nor excavated in the male.

Live in damp situations, like Dysehirius, and may be dislodged

by throwing water over their burrows.
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Synopsis of species.

Middle tibia' willi :i ?pur near outer tip, clypeiis with lateral lobes.

Anterior femora dentate neai tip, paronycliiuni very elongated dentipe.s.

Anterior tibire not dentate, thickened, paronyci.imu elongate.

Veitex silicate.

Head smooth, punctured behind, vertical groove deep and

long; entiiely rufous impres5ifrons.
Vertex not sulcate, head and thora.x smooth.

Verte.\ foveate, basal angle of thorax dentate, rufous

depressed rubicunda.
Vertex not foveate ; basal angle of thorax simple, fusco-

rnfous ........ pallida.

Clypeus with lateral lobes, anterior femora beneath deeply sinuate

near tip, paronychium elongate, front foveate.

Elytral striit entire, finely punclulate.

Kiilirely rufous ....... rufa.

Rufous with black suture ..... collaris.

Black, legs rufo-piceus, antenniv: rufous . americana.

Elytral stria? obliterated behind ; black, antennx rufous.

Thorax sub-quadrate, narrower in front ; sparsely

punctulate, paronychium shorter or absent,

striatopunctata.

Thorax ovate, elytral stricx; scarcely obliterated behiiul, cordata.

Clypeus rountled at sides ; anterior femora thickeneil, not sinuate

beneath, paronychium shorter or absent.

Vertex longitudinally sulcate ; rufous; thorax elongate . ferrea.

V^ertex not or faintly sulcate.

Anterior tibiiv with one lateral tooth, the terminal tooth

rectangularly bent.

IJIack, elytra maculate, thorax vaguely punctate,

paronychium slender COnvexa.

Anterior tibia; with two lateral teeth; the terminal

gradually bent.

HIack. elytra maculate; thorax nearly smooth,

paronychium wanting bipustulata.

IJIack; elytra maculate; thorax punctate,

paronychium short . postlca.

C. dentipes DcJ. Plate IV, Fig. 7. —Black, thorax polished,

.smooth, legs piceoiis; elytra distinctly striate, punctured. Length,

.30 —.32 inch. - 7.5 —8.5 mm.
Habitat, N. Y., southward and westward.

C. impressifrons Lee- Entirely rufous; head punctured

behind, vertc.K deei)ly grooved; elytral stria; distinct. Length.

.24 inch. = 6 mm.
Habitat, Canada, X. V., N. J., Pa., Ohio, also Kans.
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C. rubicunda Lcc. —Rufous; head smooth, vertex foveate;

basal angle of thorax dentate. I.en.mh, .26 ini-h. = 5.25 mm.
- Uabit.it, \. ^^ to La.

C. rufa /^'(-.— Rufous; striai entire, finely punctate; front

foveate; anterior femora sinuate beneath near the tip. Length,

..?o-Jnch. = 5 mm.
/fn/'ifnf, 111. to [.a.

C. collaris y//'.s/. —Rufous with a rather broad black sutui-c;

elytral stria? entire, finely punctulate. Length .20 inch. = 5 mm.
HahHat, Mass., Ohio, also Europe.

C. americana Dej. —Black; legs, antennne and extreme outer

margins of thorax and elytra rufo-piceous; elytral strix entire,

finely punctulate. Length, .20 inch. = 5 mm.
Habitat, N. E. America.

C. striatopunctala Z>iy. —Black, antennre rufous; thorax sub-

quadrate, narrower in front, sparsely punctate; elytral striiv

obliterated behind. Length, .20 inch. =5 mm.
Habitat, N. Y. to La.

C. ferrea Lcc. —Rufous; thorax elongate; vertex longitudinally

sulcate; clypeus rounded at sides; anterior femora thickened, not

sinuate beneath. Length, .21 inch. = 5.25 mm.
Jfabitat, Til. to Texas.

C. convexa Z(^^'(-. —Black, elytra maculate; vertex faintly sul-

cate; thorax vaguely punctate; anterior tibiix; with one lateral tooth,

the terminal tooth rectangularly bent. Length, .20 inch. =5 mm.
Habitat, N. J. to La

C. bipustulata Fabr. —Black, with two large red sj^ots at the

base of the elytra and two near the apex; thorax smooth, legs and

antenna? rufous. Length, .24 —.38 inch. == 6 -7.5 mm.
Jfabitat, X. V., southward and westward.

C. postica Lcc. —Black, elytra maculate, thorax punctate;

anterior tibia? with tw'O lateral teeth, the terminal one gradually

curved. Length, .21 inch. = 5. 25 mm.
Habitat', Ohio, also La. and Kan.

Schizogenius Futz.

.Allied to C/ivi/ia ; anterior tarsi more or less dilated in both

sexes; mentum feebly emarginate; head w'ith numerous longitudi-

nal grooves.

Live in damp sandv places.
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.S\//,>/>s/s of species.

^rclmlln lo-.tlieil al middle; iobes obli(|uely emargiiiatc; 51I1 iiittispacc

of elytra puncturctl.

I'^lytral slii.c punctale.

Miackish brown; elylia somcwiial depicsscu, stilu Jcqici,

densely punctale lineolatu.s.

Kiifous; eiylral slriiv feebly punctate; slrunyly depiesse.l. planulatUS.
Kiifous; elytra cylindrical, stri>c punctate ferrugineous.
Kiifous; elytra stron{;ly depressed; llioraiic ani^iis p:uniinciit

before the base amphlbius.

S. lineolatus .S>v.— lilackish, legs and anlenii.c rufous; elytra

suincwhal ilcpix'ssed, slri;v det-p. and densely pmutm-ed. I.eni^tli.

. 16 inch. = 4 mm.
Habitat, N. E. America.

S. planulatus /.^r. —Rufous or purplish; stronj^ly depresseil;

elytra stri;e feebly [Huictate. Length, .20 inch. = 5 mm.
Habitat, New ^"ork.

S. ferrugineus Pitt^.. —Rufous; elytra cylindrical. >iria' deep,

punctures feeble. Le.igth, .12 inch. = 3 mn).

Habitat, N. E. America.

S. amphibius Ha/ii. —Rufous, elytra strongly ilepresscd,

striie deep, punctures distinct; thoracic angles prominent before

the base. Length, .1: inch. == 3 mtn.

/fabitat, N. V. and westwanl.

Ardistomis J'lit:.

Small species; thorax rounded, considerably narrower than

elytra; margin of elytra interrupted posteriorly and with an

internal plica (fold along the suture); mandibles siemler jirolon^ed

and not arcuate as in other genera of Cliviinc.

Lives in damp sandy places like Dysibiriiis, aloii- banks ol

streams and ponds.
S\/iopsis oj s/>ei/es.

liluck, snioolli; cl)ira sliiatc.

Stri.e not punctured.

.\ntenn;v .md leys piceous; 3rd interval of elylia with luur it

SIX punctures Schaumii

Antenniv, legs and apical spot of elytra rufous obliquata.

Strict punctured in front, obliterated behind ... morio.

Green or yrecnish black; elytra with a series of seligerous punclure-

Thora.x punctured only at "he margin \iridls.

Thoracic disc with a few punctures .... puncticollis.

* .\ suutliern species, nut found northward.
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A. obliquata/'///c. —Black, shining; elytra striated, not punct-

ured; legs, antennae and apical spot of elytra rufous. Length,

.28 inch. = 7 mm.
Habitat, N. J. southward.

A. morio Dej. —Black, shining; stride punctured in front,

obliterated behind, legs and antennae rufous. Length, .32 inch.=

8 mm.
Habitat, N. J.,

southward.

A. viridis Say. Plate IV, Fig. 8.- -Green or greenish black;

legs and antenna rufous; elytra with series of punctures each

bearing a short hair; thorax punctured at the margin only. Length,

.20 inch. = 5 mm.

Habitat, N. E. America to Texas,

A. puncticollis Putz. —Similar to viridis, but has the thorax

sparsely punctured on the disc. Length, .20 inch. = 5 mm.

Habitat, Ohio, also the Southern States.

(To be continued.)

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE IV.

Fig. I. I.onicera creiiilescens] /-?';/«.

"
2. Opisthius Richardsoni Kby.\

"
3. Nebria pallipes Say.

"
4. Pasimachus sublcevis Bcaiiv.

Fig. 5. Scaiites subteiianeus Fabr.
"

6. Dyschirius erythrocerus Lee.
'

7. Clivina dentipes Dej.

"
S. Ardistomis viridis Say.


